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42ND YEAR of AN INTERNATIoNAL  
fILm ComPETITIoN 

IT´S UP To YoU Too

An amateur film competition about nature, 
preserving its values and diversity, 

careing  and protecting the environment  

„What’s on my mind is that ecology Will be the Winner at the end, as 
it Was humanity When black slaves Were given their freedom and 
human rights. it’s the same trend in a legal and moral sense that 
nature hasn’t been protected and mankind has considered it as an 
independent entity, but disregarding it’s needs. nature Was conce-
ived at the same space and time as mankind. only this neW thinking 
in our minds can give a purpose to this historical movement.“  
 ludvík vaculík (czech Writer)  

The fesTival „iUTYT“ is a show of a commiTed ecological film 
creaTion of filmmakers who are working hard To sUbmiT claims 
of high significance, Their concience, inTelecT and aesTheTic 
sensibiliTies.
„iT’s Up To YoU Too“ is an amaTeUr inTernaTional ThemaTic film 
compeTiTion. iTs aim is To observe The pUblic on films which basi-
calY express The ecological aspecTs of hUman beings in TodaYs’ 
world. 
The inexTricable parT of The fesTival are experT, cUlTUral and 
social programmes screening, lecTUres, seminars, conferen-
ces, exhibiTions and arT programmes,, presenTaTions, Trips, acTi-
viTies for children and adUlTs.

 ApprAizing And prizes

The amaTeUr compeTiTion is jUdged bY a jUrY appoinTed 
bY The organizers. 

prizes awarded:
 

 entry conditions
Films and application Forms 

are available until 15th may 2017

notiFication to applicants on the selection oF Films  
until 26th may 2017
requests For accommodation until 2nd June 2017
Unawarded films will be retUrned at the reqUest of the 
applicant within one month after the end of iUtYt

 technicAl conditions

image recording in format mpeg-4/h.264  can be taken at the 
facilities available for example - cameras, digital cameras, i 
pad, i phones - send on a data bearer to organizer´s  address.

films and videos are avaible for the competition on dvd (dvd 
video), blUe-raY (mpeg2, avchd). other formats will not be 
accepted.

films can be sent electronicallY via servis for data sharing  
to the contact addresse.

maximUm dUration – we recommend max. 30 minUtes.
all films and covers mUst be clearlY marked with name and 
address of the filmmaker.

each film entered mUst be on a separate mediUm. there has 
to be scripts in english, german, french or spanish sent to 
organizers with films that are not in the czech or slovak 
langUage. films mUst be accompanied with anotation. this 
condition mUst be respected otherwise films will not be 
allowed to enter the competition.

the JoseF velek Grand prix - a bronze sculpture 
and 25000 czech crowns. the Jury  may split the award.

zlín reGion Governor award
the czech trade union oF  workers in culture resort award

a special Jury prize may be awarded

 conditions for presentAtion

for 42nd Year of the competition iUtUt, entries can be from 
individUals, teams of filmmakers, film copYright owners, 
aUthors and distribUrors. art schools stUdents´ films are 
also accepted except gradUate work. 

video recordings, shots, docUmentaries and actUalities of 
YoUng filmamakers Under 15 are welcome. 

films mUst have been completed within the past 3 Years. pre-
sentations in other competitions isn´t limited and gives possi-
bilitY to be presented at iUtYt.

docUmentarY, pUblicitY, photojoUrnalistic, scripted, acted 
and animated films are acceptable as entries. the application 
form is available on the addresse: www.tsttt.cz. there is no 
limit to the nUmber of entries. each film mUst be registered 
separatelY.

anY photographs and advertising materials for oUr cata-
logUe are welcome.  all entries will be viewed bY a special 
committee. onlY films and videos fUlfilling the artistic and 
special technical qUalitY rUles will be chosen for the  main 
screening.

each film entrY gives the possibilitY for one person to take 
part at the festival; the organizers will paY expencies for 
accommodation and fUll board booked bY the organizer.

other participants paY their expencies themselves.

awarded films will staY in the videotheke of the festival. the 
organizers reserve the right to prodUce copies of other films 
entered. theY will be Used onlY for non commercional distri-
bUtion. bY entering the film the aplicant gives, in the name of 
the film owner, agreement with the terms of this competition 
statUte

 contact, inFormation

mgr. arT jan maděrič
klUb kUlTUrY, hradební 1198, 
686 60 Uherské hradišTě, czech repUblic
Tel.+420 572 430 426
e-mail: maderic@kkUh.cz, 
slovackova@kkUh.cz (english spoken)

www.tsttt.cz

(zlin region)

(Uherské hradiště Town)

(czech Trade Union of workers in culture resort)

(ministry of the environment of the czech republic)

PATRONAGE
 minisTrY of The environmenT 

of The czech repUblic


